
"Our Pet."

(The Children, God Bless Them.)
Neck Chain

Locket
Baby Ring

Beauty Pins
Silver Food Pusher
Silver Toothing Ring

Silver Knife, Fork and Spoon
Silver Cup

Silver Rattle
Brush and Fine Comb.

Etc., Etc.
Any article of above list will bo

kept ns a remembrance, as the child

grows up, and you will never bo for-

gotten.

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician.

Phono 338.

Wc want Your Repair Work

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl.

Office over the McDonald
Stato Bank.

Sam Warnock is visiting frionds Houth

of Maxwell today.
Physicians report nuito a few cases

of typhoid fever in town.
Mrs. Chas. Boguo left last night for

a visit with friends in Now York.
For Sale Horse and buggy and light

spring wagon. Inquire of C. M. Now
ton.

Mrs. F. E. Bullard will bo hostess at
a konsington tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Lowell will entertain tho
Club Nevita next Wednesday afternoon,

Ebon Warner went to Lexington yes
tcrdav to visit friends and transact
business.

The D. of II. will hold a social at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baker next
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woods of Wal
laco. woro guests yesterday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Halligan.

Wanted Purty to bale 175 tons of
wild hay and alfalfa. Phono E 504 or
Address Fremont Watts, North Platte
, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Beery and their
guests roturncd yesterday from a trip
to Colorado points.

Frank riolatlckcr, tho rotund cashier
of tho Wallace bank, transacted buBl

ness in town yesterday.
A. W. Uoataon was down from Suth

crland in his auto yesterday, accom
pnnled by threo other Suthorlandltos.

MrB. L. C, Hansen and children ar
rived from Grand Island Wednesday
ovonlng and will reside hero In the
future.

Perfection Cold Cream is madu from
Almond oil, not vasolino. A largo pack- -

ago for 25 cents at Stone's drug store.
A largo number of land sookors

arrived last night from tho east and
wcro taken out in tho county by real
ostnto agents today.

Dnvo Day is also one of the lucky
follows in tho Oregon land drawing.
Ho secured twenty acres ten miles dis
tant from Lakoview.

I have two now cottages for rent; one
four room, and ono cignt room.

0. E. Eldku.
A. B. Richards, district suporintcn

dunt, und T. A. Curpby, general fore
man, of tho. Postal Telegraph Co., are
spending today in town.

A boy baby was born Tuesday to Mr,

and Mrs. Oakley Swarthout, and also a
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owens.
All parties concerned aro said to be
doing nicely.

Forty-llv- o cars of Lincoln county
products wero shipped out of North
Platto last Monday, and it is fair to
presume that as many moro cars woro
shipped from tho other eight or ten
stations in tho county. That isn't half
bad, is it?

In his speech ut Spokano Wodnosday
President Tuft said ho would ask con
grcsa to authorize an isouo of ten mil
lions in bonds to complete the irriga-
tion projects already begun in the west
and on which work hnd been stopped
on account of lack of funds.

For sale yutcK wy driving maro,
buggy und harness. M. V. Mitchell,
112 east Third street.

Pritchard and VanDerhoof, of tho I

Star Clothing houso, huvu sold u sec
tion of land eighteen miles north of
Brady to Harry P. Stevens, at an ad
vance of $1600 over what thoy paid for
it a yea" ugo. Mr. Stevens sold this
section and also f.nothor section to a
third party.

The Bed-Ro- ck of Success
lies it a keen, cleur brain, bucked by in- -
. I .1 11. ...Ill 1 Anrkfr..UOmllUOlQ Will UI1U rcuiouuoo UIIUIKjr.

Such power comes from the splendid
health that Dr. King's New Lifo Pills

impart. Thoy vitalize every organ and
build up brain ond body. J. A. Har-

mon, Liaemorc, W. Va., writes; "Thoy
ara the best;, pills I over utfed," 25

cents at Stone's Uri ptUtc. '

Tho bulk hog price at South Omaha
yesterday was $8.10.

Mrs. Gus. Chamberlain nnd son re
turned to Denver yesterday after visit-

ing relatives in town for a fow days.
For Ront Modorn six room cottage

furnished, at 602 W. 5th St. Inqulro
at 821 E. 4th St. Phone 321.

Mr. Burr, of tho experimental sta
tion, went to Ogalalla yesterday to act
as judge at the exhibit of agricultural
products.

Frank P. McGovcrn returned this
morning from Council Bluffs, where ho

officiated as best man at tho wedding
of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne and daugh
ter Miss Graco leave Monday for Mus
catine, Iowa, and will drive homo their
automobilo, which they left there when
they started on their trip to the Pacific
coast.

Ladies, "Poroxido Cold Cream" con
tains Peroxldo Hydrogen and disap
pears in the skin, leaving tho skin non- -

greasy. 25 cents at the Stono Drug Co.
A largo congregation will this cvon- -

ing witness tho installation of Rov. Geo.
Franklin Williams as pastor of the
Presbyterian church. Several visiting
ministers will be present and take part
in the Bcrvicc.

Anothor class will be initiated into
tho A. O. U. W. on the evening of
October 11th. Evidently Deputy Pick-
ering proposes to to have half tho men
in town membors of Tate Lodo or
know the reason why.

For Ront Five room houso, 003 EBt
Fifth street. Inquire at 317 East
Fourth street.

A chunk of plastor about two yards
rquare foil from thoceillngof the Land
graph & Carson barber shop last oven-in- g.

Only by a quick movement did
Mr, Landgraf nnd a man in his chair
escapo being hit by the debris.

E. J. VanDerhoof received this week
a samplo basket of tho fruit grown on
the Pritchard and VnnDorhoof farm nt
Grant'B Pass, Oregon. Tho samples
were very fino and gavo Van a hankor-in- g

to become n fruit grovvor instead of
a clothes seller.

Got your window glass nut in. Duke
& Dcats. Phono 534.

Photographer Von Goctz was roused
out of bed at ono o'clock Tuesday night
to tako n picturo of the relay cars,
stood around for two hours and a half
waiting for tho Kearney car, and after
taking the shot and developing tho
photo, found that in tho hurry some-
thing had gone wrong and thut tho
plato was dofective.

Deputy Marshal Sammons camo up
from Koarnoy and took to Omaha on
No. 12 Frank Montroy, tho fellow who
had been in jail hero for a month on
tho charge of stealing a mail sack from
n crano at a small station in Choyonno
county Montray for u couplo of wdeks
past has given strong cvidenco of in
sanity and it was thought best to re
move him to Omaha.

Mrs. Claude Dclaney returned last
night from a visit In Omaha.

L. T. Johnson has sold to C. M. Alli
son tho southeast quarter or section

for $3,000.

North Platte people aro taking less
interest in tho thia year
than usual and fewer will attend.

For Rent Two furnished rooms, 221
East 4th street. Inqulro at Mrs. Arm
strong's

The ndvanco agent of "Polly of ho
Circus," which is booked for The Keith
for October 9th, is in town today get-

ting out advertising matter.
Mrs. Leo Tobin and left this

morning for Denver and Mr. Tobln will
follow in a couple of weeks. They ex
pect to ninko that city their future
home. Louis Tobln will como here to
handle tho company's business at this
end of the line.

Ladies, Have you tried "Sempro
Giovlno" for the skin. ' Wo carry this
elegant toilet preparation. 50 cents
per package. Stone Duuo Co.

Theo. Tottenhoff, of the
boiler shops, is having plans drawn for
a 82,500 residence which ho will havo
erected on his lots in the Trustee's ad
dition.

In honor of the birth anniversary -- of
Mrp. D. B. Loudon which occured Monday
a morry and happy crowd of ladles ten
dered her a surprise party. The after
noon very cr joyably and Mrs.
Louden was tho recipient of many hand-

some prcsonts and wishes for future
happiness. A tempting luncheon was
served and tho guests departed for
their homes.

For Sale Cheap Piano, hard and soft
coal stoves anu several articles oi lur-nitur- c.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell, 412 E.
Third street.

A movement was put on foot nt Hast
ings yesterday for tho formationor a
state bao ball league, but in tho list of
towns proposed, that of North Platte
does not appear. This omission is prob
ablv due to tho diatanco teams would
travel to get here. Tho townB men
tloncd are Grand Fremont, Fair
bury, Beatrice, Nebraska City, Kear
ney, South Omaha and Hastings. Per
hans if an effort were made North
Platte might get in.

At 3 next
sncclal will be held at the

church. Tho of St
school in

will march processlonally,
hymns in honor of tho Mother of.' God.
This of and

to the Queen of Heaven will
be by an appropriate sermon
and recitation of The after
which Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will tho impressive

3! mi

children

foreman

passed

Island,

o'clock Sunday afternoon
sorvices

Catholic children
Patrick's eighty numbe- r-

singing

beautiful tributo affection
devotion

followed
Rosary,

conclude
service.

ii

High Class Dairy Products.

Phone D75 for high class dairy prod
ucts: milk, cream, butter and eggs.
Wo make delivery every morning. Give
us a trial. Doolittle Produce Co,

71 I 5
1 1 uinn qe White g

S House Furnishers, Hardware, je

a Imperial Universal, 3

Round Oak,

aUC'

'""
5j Chief National, 1 SB? J jKtjtf 5

Marvel Universal, x, Pjpj jjj jjji

IE Any of the above Stoves will add comfort and beauty Ja
H to your home. Call and inspect them, JS

Early Wednesday 'morning n wreck
occurred near Josslyn on tho U. P.
A wheel on one of tho refrigerator fruit
cars broke in two. Traffic was delayed
several hours and east bound morning
trains were late. The wreck train and
crew of North Platto wero taken to the
scene of the accident, and it required
only a little time to remove tho obstruc
tion, after the wrecking apparatus ar
rived.

"Laugh and grow fat," is an old ond
vell known saying. Thoso who attend
tho oxhibitu of tho Motion Picturo Co.,
of Washington, D. C, at the Keith, will
havo plenty to muko them laugh, for
tho program each night will include a
large amount of clean, side-splitti-

comedy free from all objcctionablo
features. There will be an entire
chango of program each night. The
exhibits will begin each evening at 8 p.
m., and lasting the entiro evening. Tho
admission is 10 cents to all. Reserved
seats 20 cents. Remember tho date,
Oct. Matineo Saturday at 3 p.
m.

For Sale.
Nino room modern house with bath

and lavatory, electric lights, city wat
er, complete with cement walks, lawn
and good outbuildings. Fino location
on west founu street, inquire or
owner ut 1008 west Fourth.

Frightful Fate Averted.
"I would havo been a cripple for life,

from a terriblo cut on my knee cap,'
writes Erank Disberry, Kclhher, Minn,
'without Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, which

soon cured me." Infallible for wounds,
cuts and bruises, it soon cures Burns,
Scalds, Old Sores, Boils, Skin Erup
tions, World's best for Piles, 2o cents
at Stone's drug store.

KEITH THEATRE

October 1, 2, 4 and 5

The
Motion Picture

Company
of Washington, D. C , presents its

famous exhibit of finest quality

MOVING PICTURES

in natural colors with all nolso effects,
Entire change of program each evening

A WHOLE EVENING SHOW

All the greatest popular master pieces
including

Magnificent Travel Scenes from all
Parts of tho World.

High Class Comedy Subjects, Ani
mals and Birds, both Wild and Tamo.

Lifo Among Savago and Civilized
Nations in all parts of tho Globe.

Lion, Tiger and Crocodile Hunting.
Diamond and Gold Mining.
All the Latest and Best Products of

tho Moving Picturo Art.

Admission 10c, Rwervcd Scab 20c

Malincc Saturday 3 p. m., any Seat 10c

XT

i.
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There is a peculiar

fit and look to our
All-Wo- ol Suits and

Overcoats for Fall

and Winter, that ap-

peals to the best

dressers. We want

you to see them. The

style is faultless, the
fabric is perfect, the

fit is guaranteed. You

either get the best

for your money or you 1

don't buy here.

Clabaugh & Drebert,
CLOTHIERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. '

Everything for Men.

520 Dewey Street.

SILK PETTICOATS

THE HIGHEST

.APT IN
jiwTr J YL 1 1w

Made with Patent Adjustable Band from
Good Quality Silk.

InrLE PRICES $5.00 to $7.50.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

New Firm in Old Stand.

Having bought Mr. Gerr's Grocery business in

North Platte I shall endeavor by fair dealing and

courteous treatment to merit the same heavy patron-

age that he has had. We shall try at all times to

keep on hand a full line of the best things to eat that

the market affords. We also have a line of Queens-ware- ,

Tin and Hardware, and all such things as are

kept in a first-clas- s Grocery.

Good goods, accurate weights and prompt de-

liveries will be our motto. I shall be pleased to

meet and make the acquaintance of all of Mr. Mc-Gee- r's

old customers and many new ones.

Yours to please,

H. L. Greeson,
(Successor to P. T. McGeer.)

Piles

r

FISTULA Pay When CURED
All Rectal Diseases cured without a surgical i
operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other cen- -
oral aueasthelic used. CURE GUARANTEED
toiastaL,uii-TlME- . "examination ffeb.

WRITE Ton DOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
DR. R. R. TAnnY, Z4 Do Bulltfingr. Otnitlio, Mobrtli


